
on Ward's Island. Sixty or more patients were
attacked but vigorous measures were at once

adopted by the hospital staff, assisted by physi-
cians of the Health Department, and the disease
is now reported as under complete control.
Only one death occurred, and this was at the
beginning of the outbreak. A few of the cases

were transferred to the Willard Parker Hospital
for diphtheria and scarlet fever, but most of them
were treated in special wards in the institution
and by way of prophylaxis all the inmates and
employees were given antitoxin. At the same

time, a rigid quarantine was put into force. Of
the total number of cases, two thirds were women,
and the patient who died was a young woman

employed as cook. Investigation has shown that
the disease was brought in from the outside.

Reciprocity between New York and New
Jersey. — As the result of a recent order of
the Board of Regents of the University of the
State of New York refusing to recognize the
licenses of New Jersey physicians unless such
physicians are also practitioners in the state of
New York, the Board of Medical Examiners of
New Jersey has retaliated in kind by passing a
resolution to the effect that on and after Nov.
2, 1910, further endorsement of the certifi-
cates of medical licenses issued by the state
of New York shall be discontinued unless the
agreement of reciprocity between the two states
is renewed in the interim. The agreement re-

ferred to was made in October, 1906, and remained
in effect until a month ago, when the new order
of the New York Regents was adopted. A
formal request for a reconsideration has been
transmitted to Augustus S. Downing, First As-
sistant Commissioner of Education of New York,
by the New Jersey Board of Medical Examiners,
and in commenting on the matter, Dr. H. C.
Norton, secretary of the latter board, has made
the following statement: "The medical statutes
of New Jersey have not been changed since the
agreement was made, and the standards of exami-
nât ion have not been lowered. The agreement
was drawn up after a painstaking examination
of the laws of both states. Our medical societies
opposed the endorsing of licenses from any state
which docs not endorse the licenses of New Jersey,
and we trust that the New York Board of Regents
will be willing to reconsider their action, believing,
as we do, that this action was taken without
sufficient consideration of the subject and without
due regard for the interests of the medical pro-
fession of their own state and ours."

Current Literature.
Medical Recoud.

July 30, 1910.
1. Evans, W. A. Ventilation in Schools.
2. Dowd, C. N. Teiulon Transfer for Correction of Spastic

Hund Deformity.
3. DwYEit, J. G. the Use of Vaccines, Sera ami the Hiss

Extract of Leucocytes in the Treatment of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Infections.

4. Fleming, A., and Clemenger, F. J. A Simple Comple-
ment Fixation Teclmic in Syphilis and Report of Cases.

5. Freudenthal, W. In What Way can Laryngology Aid
in Making the Diagnosis of Incipient Pulmonary
Tuberculosis?

6. Waugil W. F. A Case of Pellagra in Illinois.
7. Pool, É. H. A Useful Accessory in the Treatment of

Varicose Ulcers.
8. Ochs, B. F. A Case of Urticaria Caused hy the Sun's

Rays.
The Journal of the American Medical Association.

July 30, 1910.
1. *Knott, V. B. Treatment of Localizctl Appcwlicular

Abscess.
2. Skooq, A. L, Amyolonia Congenita: The Report of a

Case loith Muscle Biopsy.
3. McCown, O. S., and Fontaine, B. W. Acute Yellow

Atrophy of the Liver. A Case FolUniring Two Chloro-
form Anesthesias in Quick Succession in a Pregnant
Woman.

4. Durand, A. C. A Method of Determining Ocular
Dominance.

5. Coover, D. H. Cryplophlhalmia, until Report of Two
Cases.

0. Varney, H. II., and Jamieson, R. C. A Bilateral
Herpes Zoster. Report of a Case.

7. Brooks, C. Action of Alcohol on the Normal Intact
Unaneslhetized A nimal.

8. Howe, L., Hansell, H. F., and Sciineideoman, T.
B., Report of the Committee on Collective Investiga-
tions Concerning the Ocular Muscles.

9. *Reher, W. The Ocuhvr Palsies Associated with the
Induction of Spinal Anesthesia by Various SohUions,
 with a Report of Five Cases.

10. Gifford, II. The Danger of Sympathetic Ophthalmia
from the Use of the Cautery in Treating Iris Prolapse.
Other Methods of Treatment.

11. Hall, W. S. Influence of Diet on Chyle.
12. Collins, J., and Bailey, R. The Dependence of Neu-

rology on hdernal Medicine. A Plea for the Estab-
lishment of Neurologic Hospitals and Neurologic
Wards in General Hospitals.

13. Neff, J. H. The Slate Care of the Inebriate.
14. "Bigelow, E. B. Serum Treatment of Hemorrhagie

Disease of the Newborn, with Report of Three Cases.
1. Knott's experience with 101 cases of appendix abscess

leads him to believe that in the majority of cases the appen-dix should be removed at the primary operation, adhesions
towards the pelvis broken up to allow hidden pus cavities
to drain, and drainage with a large (one-half inch in di-
ameter) rubber tube instituted, together with the Fowler
position and rectal seepage. With this line of treatment his
mortality in 161 cases was only 1.4%. He feels that the
results are infinitely better than under the former plan of
treatment, in which the abscess was simply drained and the
appendix left to be taken out at a second, often very diffi-
cult, operation. The safety of this radical procedure lies
in the fact that with the Fowler position and rectal seepage
I In- great danger of even a general peritoneal infection is
practically absent.

9. Reber's most interesting paper is well worth study.
lie reports 5 cases of ocular palsies in a series of 2,000
spinal anesthesias, and from 00 odd reported cases sum-
iinui/.cs as follows: The drugs used have been stovain,
novocain, cocaine, eueain, tropacocain and alypin.
Stovain leads the list in producing ocular palsies. The dose
has varied from 10 to 15 egm. on the continent, and 5 to 7
egm. in America. The external roefi are the muscles most
involved. The average time of onset is about ten (lays
after the spinal analgesia lias been induced. This varies
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considerably, however; some cases developing in four days,
others not for thirty days. It seems,that novocain pre-
disposes to an earlier onset of the palsies. Few palsies are

transitory: most of them are undoubtedly permanent,
The fact thai they are one-sided seems to exclude their
being of an infectious nature, for these latter are generally
bilateral. Babcock, who has given 1,400 injections, is in
favor of some decomposition of the Huid used as the cause
of these palsies. Kebcr suggests that careful tests on ani-
mals and otherwise of boiled and luin-liciiled solutions be
made in order to discover the cause of this distressing
complication.

14. Bigclow reports 3 eases of hemorrhagic disease of the
newborn successfully treated with freshly prepared rabbit
serum. The dose used was 5 ccm., repeated in twelve
hours if necessary. He quotes Neil, who suggests that the
dose of 75 ccm. used in the case finally transfused by
Murphy was altogether too large as loo large doses often
produce the opposite from the desired effect. IE. 11. H.|

Bulletin of the Johns Hoi-kins Hospital.
July, 1910.

1. *Wintbhnitz, M. C., and Bonos, T. R. A Unique
Coincidence of Multiple Subcutaneous Hemangio-
Endothetioma, Multiple Lymphangeo-Endothelioma of
the Intestinal Tract and .Multiple Polypi of Ihr Stomach
Undergoing Malignant Changes; Associated with
Generalized Vascular Sclerosis and Cirrhosis of the
IAver.

2. Todd, J. L. A Review of the Recent Advances in our

Kvaivlcilge of Tropical Diseases.
3. 'ANDERSON, J. F. Anaphylaxis and its Relation to

Clinical Medicine.
4. Reik, II. 0. ./In Unusual Case of Cerebral Tuberculosis

Following Tuberculous Otitis Media.
5. 'Marshall, H. W. Etiology of Chronic Arthritis.

1. The title of this paper is self-explanatory. The
article is illustrated with twenty-one excellent plates and
contains a study of the apparently unique condition under
the following headings: (1) Description of the case; (2)
protocol of the autopsy; (3) Histológica] studies; and
(4) summary and theoretical deductions.

3. This article is a general review of this subject, with
a description of ils development and significance.

5. Marshall presents his theory as to the etiology of
chronic arthritis as follows: " That the causes of chronic
arthritis are chemical irritants in the blood, disturbances of
the central nervous system, mechanical pressures and
strains and external physical stimuli; and that each eti-
ologies! factor may he a variable quantity; also that joint
tissues themselves have a vital resistance of variable
degree." tinder irritating substances in the blood he
discusses {a) chemical products of bacterial growth, (/))
chemical producís derived from gastro-inlestin.-tl tract,
(c) metabolic products of organ activities and therapeutic
dings, anil poisons like lead. Disorders of the central
nervous system ho believes are a factor chiefly through
their influence on the gastro-intestinal system and other
organs. The influence of mechanical irritation to joints is
self-evident. He speaks briefly on various external physi-
cal agencies, such as extreme heat, cold, etc. Finally, he
discusses Hie application of this theory to treatment of
chronic joint disorder. [J. B. ll.|

The Lancet.
July 16, 1910.

1. TURNEA, W. A. The Morison Lectures on Epilepsy
Lectures I and II.

2. "Andrkwes, F. W. The Croonian Lectures on the Be-
havior of the Limcocyles in Infection and Immunity.
Lecture IV.

3. Haward, W. The Aspects of lHsease.
4. Mackenzie, W. L. Administrative Control of Pul-

monar!/ Phthisis in Scotland.
5. Hope, E. W. Preventive Measures and the Administra-

lire Control of Tuberculosis.
0. *Sci!kfieli>, 11. Preventive Measures and the Adminis-

trative Control of Tuberculosis.
7. CHALMERS, A. K. Pulmonary Tuberculosis as a Problem

of Administration: the Economics of Phthisis.
8. Hughes, G. W. G. A Recruiting Officer's Notes on the

Prevalence of Certain Diseases in Egypt.

2. In the fourth of the Croonian Lectures, Andrewcs
takes up the question of the bone marrow in immunity
and ils action in infective processes. He discusses the
marrow reaction to pyogcnie and Ihe non-pyogenic bac-
teria and the varying nature of bodily defense against
different bacteria.

6. Scurfield describes the organization against, tubercu-
losis in Sheffield, a city in which the anti-tuberculosis
campaign has advanced further than in any other in
England. Among other factors, he mentions free examina-
tion of spilt uni, home visiting, examination of " contact,"
or persons exposed to the disease, which means tin- annual
examination of 700 families in Sheffield, hospitals for short
periods of educational treatment, sanatoria, hospitals for
advanced cases and after care. |J- B; H.]

British Medical Journal.
July 16, 1910.

1. Shaw, L. E. The True Mm of a United M alien! Pro-
fession and the Handicap of the Trade Union Hogg.

2. Pye-Smith, R. J. Principles of Practice in Relation to
our Patients.

3. Allfrey, C. H. Fifty Vims of Medical and Surgical
Progress and the Part Played in it by Experimental
Research.

4. Maidi.ow, W. H. After Ten Years.
5. I'ucklk, S. 11. The Country Practitioner of To-day.6. Brook, W. II. B. On the Working ef the Workman's

Compensation Act of V.MH'.
7. Scorn, S. N. The Doctor and Ihe Public.
8. Dewar, M. The Future Prospects ami Position of the

Medical Profession Under Poor-Law Commission.
Reports and Proposals, and a Public Medical Service.

The Practitioner.
July, 1910.

1. Broadhent, J. Malignant Endocarditis.
2. Waring, H. J. Treatment of Ijarge Post-OperativeVentral and Unilateral Hernia:
3. 'Battle, W. H. Internal Abdominal Injuries.
4. 'Guthrie, L. G. Hydroccphalm.
5. Hall, A. J. The Diagnosis of Inlracraniul. Tumors.
6. French, 11. A Case of Exostosis of the Os Cauris.
7. Miller, R. Acute Polio-Encephalitis.
8. Thompson, A. H. A Note on Slight Opadties of the

Lens.
9. Gemwbll, J. E. Two Cases of Pregnancy Complicated

by Intestinal Obstruction and Appendicitis Respec-
tively.

10. Costouadic, V. A. P. Bennett's Fracture.
11. Burstal, E. One Hurulred ami Thirty-Three Cases ofHydramnios.
12. Mamoiirian, M. 77ic Safely of Immédiate Appen-

dectomy in Cases of Suppuraiivc Appendicitis.
13. Hanna, (¡. II., Coomiie, R., and Gordon. W. A Case

of Traumatic Ctrebral Hemorrhage, with Remarkably
Late Onset of Symptoms; Operation; Recomí/.

14. Pitt-Tayior, F. S. The Prescripliown-a-NutshcllSystem.
3. Battle has collected and studied all the cases reported

at the London hospitals of severe internal abdominal
injuries. The total number of cases is about 2,500. Of
these til' i an-simple contusion of the abdomen. His work
is limited to a study of those cases without external
wound, but with the internal organs affected. lie dis-
cusses in detail the symptoms arising from such injuries
according to Ihe part of the abdomen struck or the organ
injured. In one class of about 50% of all cases there is
shock, vomiting, acule abdominal pain and rigidity; in a
second group, comprising about 40% of all eases, the
initial symptoms are slight, but after a few hours severe
symptoms set in. A third small group gives only indefinite
symptoms at first, with no vomiting or apparent shock,little pain, tenderness or rigidity, with a gradually rising
pulse and development of seven- symptoms, lie dismisses
in detail the various symptoms, ihe methods of operation,and presents many illustrative cases. He describes cases
of rupture of the bladder, spleen, liver, etc. He gives the
details of many previously reported cases in tabular form.

4. Guthrie describes the etiology of the various forms
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of hydroccphahis, internal, congenital internal, acquired
internal, external or siibdui-.-il. He discusses the anatomy
and physiology of this condition ¡us well as the morbid
anatomy and pathology, lie briefly describes the symp-
toms of this condition and its diagnosis by lumbar punc-
ture. He discusses treatment under four headings: (1)
Lumbar puncture, (2) puncture and drainage of the lateral
ventricles, (3) drainage of the subarachnoid space and (I)
drainage of the ventricles into the subdural space.

[J. B. H.]
Edinburgh Medical Journal.

June, 1910.
1. Beatson, G. T. Local Recurrence After Removal as a

Sign of Malignancy in Tumors of the Female Mamma.
2. 'Miles, A. On the Treatment of Acute Oonorrheal

Urcthritis in the Male hy Passive IIypcrc.mia.
3. 'Greig, D. M. Two Cases of Valkmann's Ischémie

Contract un  .

4. Ritchie, J. Relapse in Cerebrospinal Meningitis, with
Notes on o t'ose Treated tig Scrum ami Vacrines.

5. Drummond, W. B. 27¡e Training of Teachers in Hy-
giene.

li. Svu, W. 11. The Influence upon Vision of Ihe Increasing
Yclloir Coloration of the Lens.

7. LocHHEAD, J. Resume of Recent IÀleralure on Ihe De-
velopment of Inlrathoracic Surgery.

2. Miles describes his method of treating acute gonor-
rhea! urcthritis by the Bier method. He has used this in
over three hundred cases and believes it far superior to
treatment of injection, safer for the patient to carry out
and possible to use in eases of phimosis. The great objec-
tion is that it occupies an entire hour every day.

3. Greig discusses Volkmann's ischémie, paralysis and
gives the details of two interesting cases with photographs.

[J. B. II.1
July, 1910.

1. Boyd, F. D. Discussion on the Artificially Prepared
Hypnotics. Thdr Use and Possible Abuse.

2. Comric, J. D. Early Knowledge Regarding Phthisis.
3. 'Addis, T. 27ic Coagulation Time of the Blood in Disease.

3. Addis, using a modification of McGowan's method
of taking the blood coagulation lime, concludes that, in
spite of extreme morphological, physical and chemical
alteration in the blood, the coagulation time may remain
normal. In bacterial diseases no marked changes in
coagulation time are seen unless the organisms are actually
in the blood itself. When this occurs, the typhoid bacillus
and the pneumococcus hasten coagulation, while strepto-
and staphylococci delay it. Moderate loss of blood has no
effect on coagulability, but very large hemorrhages hasten
it. [J. B. H.]

Deutsche Medizinische Wochenschrift. No. 27.
July 7, 1910.

1. Leutz, O. Pathology and Treatment of Rabies.
2. Uhlenruth and Mulzer, P. The Experimental

Foundations of the Chemico-Thcrapciilic Investiga-
tions unth Recent Arsenic Preparations in Disease from.
Spirochcles, with Special Reference lo the Treatment of
Syphilis.

3. Hart, C. Secondary Infection with Tubercle, Bacilli
and thdr Saprophylic Growth, Together uAlh a Few
Conclusions.

4. 'Linier/,, It. Riuliographic Representation of the Appen-
dix. An Essay on the Etiology of Epityphlilis.

5. 'Grau, 11. Gelatin and Blood Chilling.
6. Kümmell, II. ¡low Can we Decrease the Mortality

from Appemlidlis and Avoid Abscesses and Pen-
tonitis. (Concluded.)

7. MOMBUBO. A Flat-Fool Plate Established on a New
Principle.

8. Fränkel. Further Observations on the Treatment of
Fool Deformities.

9. Peschel, M. A New IHslologieal Test in Glioma of the
Relina.

10. Wassermann, M. Oxygen Mud Ballis.
11. Hermann, A. A New Instrument for Nasal Massage.

4. At one time it was thought, impossible to show the
appendix in an x-ray picture. Recently, however, it has
been demonstrated that the appendix may be shown in
certain cases. Bismuth is used in these examinations. As
a result, of observations on a case, Lierlz concludes that
the position of the appendix is the all-important factor in
inflammations of it. The bacteria play entirely a second-
ary role, and the severity depends upon their virulence.

5. Grau reviews briefly some of the literature on blood
clotting and the use of gelatin. Then he gives briefly the
results uf his tests. The method used for determiningthe clotting time is that suggested by Barker. His con-
clusions are that gelatin in a large proportion of the coses
calls forth a long-continued increase in the ability to clot.
The cases in which gelatin should be used will be more
clearly indicated when the mechanism by which gelatin
aids clotting is more clearly demonstrated. [C. P., Jr.]

Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift. No. 27.
July 4, 1910.

1. 'WECHSELMANN, W. 77k; Treatment of Syphilis with
IHoxydiamUlo-Arsenobenzal.

2. Glaser, F. The Diagnosis of Syphilis and Its Activity
by Test Injections 0} Mercury.

3. Rosenfeld, G. The Râle of Albuminous Bodies in
Fatty Degeneration of the Liver.

4. Bornstein, A. Attempts Towards Prophylaxis in
Caisson Disease.

5. Wideröe, S. What Changes in the Organs Result from
ljorge Infusions of Salt Solution.

6. Ephraim, A. Endobronchial Therapy: Bronchieclasis
and Bronchial Asthma. (To be concluded.)

7. Flatau, T. S. A New Mcllwd of Management of the
Functional Vocal Disorders, Together with Renmrks as
to Thdr Pathology ami Treatment.

8. Wynhausen, 0. J. Concerning the Proportion of
Diastase in Human Blood and Its Relation to Diabetes
Mcllitus.

1. The author describes Ehrlieh's early experiments in
treating syphilitic apes with various drugs, and of his
success with dioxydiamido-arsenobenzol. This drug is
commonly spoken of as

" Preparation 600."
Last March, at Ehrlieh's request, Weohselmann began

to put this to a practical test in the treatment of human
syphilis. He reports his results from a series of some so
eases. He states that tin; most sceptic critic can no longer
doubt, that this new drug has a rapid and fundamental
action on the symptoms of syphilis. YVechsehnnnn illus-
trated this paper before the Medical Society of Berlin with
numerous patients treated by him to prove his statements;
these patients are briefly described in this paper. Then
follows a full description of seven coses either apparently
cured or improving rapidly under treatment. In many of
these cases treatment with mercury and KI had not been
able, even in the hands of experts, to check the progress
of the disease. The results obtained from the use of this
drug are evident in some cases after a few hours, and great
improvement, if not a complete cure, follows in tho course
of a couple of weeks.

Following the injection of this drug there is usually a
sharp rise in temperature, and often pain so severe in
character that morphine hits to be used, but, these symp-
toms only last a short time. The patient almost immedi-
ately feoís better and stronger in spite of the pain, the
lesions decrease in size or disappear and the patient begins to
gain in weight. One patient gained about 18 lb. in I he
three weeks following the injection of " Preparation 606."

Mueli seems to depend on the size of the dose used.
The author has found that 0.45 gm. for women and 0.6
gin. for men gives the most certain results. Where the close
is loo small, and the symptoms arc not entirely relieved, a
second dose must, be given.

The author points out that if is loo soon to say positively
that the cures are permanent, but the evidence in hand
certainly points to that as a probability.

As to the danger of the drug, animal experimentation
seems to show that the tissues can withstand many times
the dose given to obtain satisfactory results. It certainly
has hud no bud effects on the heart, kidneys or gastro-
intestinal canal so far as cun be observed in the cases
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already treated. A pregnant woman and a patient with
nephritis have been treated for syphilis with this drug with
no evil resulting. One fatality is noted in a syphilitic,
patient with pernicious anemia. |15ut as the patient was
in a very low condition, with a hemoglobin of only 20%
and as death followed eight days after administering tho
drug, it can hardly be regarded as due to the drug.] Care-
ful examinations seem to show that, this drug has no in-
jurious effects on the optic nerve. The drug is used intra-
muscularly, and the author carefully describes his teclmic.

(The full discussion of this paper and Ehrlieh's own
remarks will be found on page 1292, No. 27, of the Berliner
Klinische Wochenschrift.] [J. L. H.]

Archiv für Klinische Chirurgie.
Bd. 92. Heft 2. June, 1910.

14. 'Von Haherer, II. Experimental and Critical Obser-
vations Regarding Ligature of the Mesentery with and
without Omenloplasty,

15. Thiemann, II. Intestinal Obstruction and Paralysis
ami Peritonitis.

16. 'Kümmell, II. How Can We Reduce tin1 Mortality of
Appendicitis, ami Prevent Abscesses and Peritonitis?

17. Hiedl, II. The Results Following Glcich-Brenner's
Operation for FUit-fool.

IS. Kocher, A. Results of IIislolngicid and Clinical
Slwlies of One, Hundred and Sixty Cases of Base/low's
Disease.

19. 'Codivilla, A. 77«; Treatment of False Joints ami ofLong-Continued Separation in the Diaphyses of Long
Bones.

20. Solieri, S. Operation on the. Spleen in Malaria.
21. Tilmann. 27ie Surgical Treatment of Traumatic Epi-

lepsy.
22. Sprengel. Critical Observations on Abdominal Sutures

ami Abdominal Incisions. Suggestions regarding
Physiologically Correct Incisions.

14. Interested in the possibility of cutting away a portion
of mesentery in cases where that structure was involved
by carcinoma, Von Hubercr performed upon a series of
dogs the experiment of ¡¡gating mesentcric arteries and
stripping a portion of the gut of its mesentery. In some
cases he wrapped the denuded portion in omontuna, in
others he did not. lie concludes I hat because of anatomical
differences, the results of such experiments upon dogs are
not applicable to operations upon man. Dog's intestine,
when stripped of its mesentery for a distance of from 10
to 30 cm., practically always becomes gangrenous before
collateral circulation through the ornent uni call be estab-
lished. In the few cases in which such circulation is estab-
lished, ulcération of the gut and stenosis follow.

16. Kümmell's article is a lengthy discussion of appendi-
citis from several points of view. He believes the disease
to be a sort of end-process following some systemic dis-
turbance, such as influenza or colds. In support of this he
presents figures which show that the disease is more than
twice ns prevalent in December as in the preceding or

following months. The most important diagnostic point
he thinks is the tenderness cm deep pressure over Ihe appen-
dix. For showing (lie immediate condition of the appendix,
and for predicting Ihe future course of Ihe attack, the
white count is of little value; considerable information as to
Ihe amount of involvement of the peritoneum is gained
by measuring the viscosity of Ihe blood. Normal viscosity
is four or live times that, of distilled water. An increased
viscosity denotes peritoneal inflammation. His figures
of mortality in Germany arc interesting. More deaths
between the ages of ten and twenty-live occur from appen-
dicitis than from all other diseases put together! For 1 he-
past three years, the statistics of his clinic arc as follows:
Of -!I7 cases operated upon within Ihe first forty-eight
hours after the commencement of the attack, .5% died;
of 481 cases operated upon between fit tacks, .2% died; of
108 cases with peritonitis, 23% died; of 31 cases with
abscess, 16% died.

To the question, " How can we lower the mortality of
appendicitis," his answer is " By early operation." Some
«uses with tenderness and occasional pain as their only
symptom may be allowed to wait; all others should be
operated upon us soon as the diagnosis is established. This
should bo within twenty-four hours in every case. The

public, he says, has more sympathy with the doctor's
desire to operate than with his procrastination.

19. Codivilla says that in the treat incut, of false joints
and separations in the shafts of long bones, Ihe two factors
to be considered are the mechanical conditions of the part,
and its state of ostéoplastie activity. The simpler met hods,
such as freshening the ends of fragments and wiring them,he liasses over, but, discusses more fully the method of
treatment by transplantation of a bone flap. He laysdown three rules: ('/) The transplanted Bap must, be strong
enough to withstand the pull of neighboring muscles, and •

large enough to permit of certain fixation with eacll of the
fragments between which it, is placed; (/)) the slightest
sepsis is fatal to success; (c) the limb must be supportedby a dressing until such time as Ihe transplanted bone is
replaced by new growth. There are two kinds of bone
lia I is; the one is from a nearby bone (as from ulna to
radius) with its pedicle intact; the other is a completelytransplanted piece of bone from another part of the body.
The former method is surer, but Ihe la 11er is bet I er where,because of injury or atrophy, the neighboring bone is likelyto lack in vitality. The flap in either case must be well
covered with periosteum and is bound into place hy a
metal suture at each end. |( ¡. ( !. S.|

CHARLES JEWETT, M.D.
Dr. Charles Jewett, the most eminent ob-

stetrical authority in Brooklyn, N. Y., died sud-
denly at his residence in that borough on Aug. (i.
He was seventy years of age, and was graduatedfrom the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York, in 1871. For many years he was pro-
fessor of obstetrics in the Long Island College
Hospital, Brooklyn, and his services were largely
in demand in consultation. His contributions to
society proceedings and to medical literature were
also most highly valued. During his professional
career he held many hospital appointments, and
at the time of his death he was surgeon to the
Long Island College Hospital, consulting obste-
trician to the King's County Hospital, consulting
surgeon to St. Christopher's Hospital, and con-

sulting gynecologist to the Bushwick, Swedish
and German Hospitals and the Bushwick and
Eastern District Dispensaries. In addition to
membership in a large number of local and na-
tional medical societies, Dr. Jewett was a member
of the British Gynecological Society and the
International Congress of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

PARIS LETTER.
A Novel Cure for Diabetes.

[/'Yum Dur S/urîat Cures/,niel, ni.\
Paris, July 15, 1910.

Mr. Editor: If is held by some that medicine has ad-
vanced from the rank of an art, to that, of a science. But
in spite of this assertion we seem still to have great diffi-
culty in coming to an agreement on even fundamental
facts.

Take, for instance, the artificial emptying and cleansing
of the large intestine by means of purgation and enemas.
This is a device that has been in use for thousands of
years. Ever since anything has been known of medicine
by record, certainly from Hippocrates downwards, and
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